Declaration of The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41

Intent on “Honestly in Administration”

Of The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41

The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41 hereby declare and demonstrate an intention on administration for personnel, clients and stakeholders to ensure administration according to good governance, anti-corruption, accountability and commit to good-governance and transparent organization based administration as follows:

1. Transparency:

The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41 promotes openness and disclosure of information and provides the public convenient access to the information. The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41’s effective management of complaints and monitoring process allows its service clients and stakeholders involvement in the conduct of The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41’s activities.

2. Accountability:

Administrators and personnel accept accountability in carrying out duties and responsibilities in support of the achievement of The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41’s mission and goals as well as welcome comments or input from The Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41’s service recipients and stakeholders for improvement.

3. Corruption-free work behaviors in the workplace:

Implementation on the basis of faithful honesty and integrity without potential benefits and bribe allocated by positions.

4. Organizational ethical culture:

Personal honesty and shared values against corruption so as to prevent corruption and misconduct

5. Workplace ethics

Administrators at all levels adhere to the ethical policy in carrying out their duties, from personnel management and budget management to fair delegation. Develop clear procedures, handbooks, or standards for carrying out duties and responsibilities in order to reduce officials’ discretion for fair and equitable treatment.

This declaration was made to all for acknowledgement.

Announced on April 23rd, 2018

(Mr. Somwut Sriumpai)

Director of Secondary Educational Service Area Office 41